Costa Rica
York University
Las Nubes EcoCampus
Study Abroad

Promoting Global Health
Code: HH/GH 4000
Date: May 23 to June 1, 2023

Or

Community Psychology
Code: HH/PSYC 3600/6710
Date: July 6 to July 15, 2023
https://bit.ly/3kbL8Sw

Costs = York tuition + course fee + airfare

Course Fee:
$1300 CAD each or $2400 for two. Includes accommodation, meals, all in-country transportation, as well as entrance fees that are part of course programs. Accommodations include a mix of homestays with local families, lodges and hotels.

Registration information & Deadlines: https://bit.ly/3kqDfbE

Ghana
University of Health & Allied Sciences
Summer Institute

African Perspectives on Health, Culture and Societal Wellbeing
Date: May 1 to 31st or June 1 to 23rd

Academic Program:
• African Culture (arts, music, dance)
• Indigenous African healthcare systems
• Socio-cultural issues in health
• Traditional & alternative medicine
• African response to the global pandemic

Experiential Learning:
- Canopy walks, mountain hikes, waterfalls, traditional healers, monkey sanctuary and historical sites in Accra

Costs = program fee + airfare

Program Fee:
Window 1 = $2150 USD May 1-31
Window 2 = $1580 USD June 1-23
Includes: Accommodation (new university student residences), in-country transport, course activities.

Requires Letter of Permission for credit transfer

Global Questions of Society, Health and Economics
Date: July 8 to August 5, 2023

Academic Program:
• Choose from one of:
  • German Culture and Society
  • Sustainability
  • Intercultural Competence
  • German Language course
  • Intercultural Training

Experiential Learning:
Field trips to Berlin, Rhön Mountains and Point Alpha

Costs = program fee + airfare

Program Fee:
2500€ (~$3635 CAD) – Includes accommodation, insurance, seminars, workshops, field trips and ground transportation.

Registration & Information: https://bit.ly/41ug1lZ